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News From 
Area Towns

Carmaa Vote's Oka, Amaadawnt*
t ,1 .UImIk .I ,11.1 t <• 11 '..1.1

w$nt to th. | «lii July 16 lo ru t 
Uirir ballots in th* uroatulltiant 
air. lion Th* vot* » u  T.14 for ami 
IT 1 a<ain*t all thr.v aniaiulmanta.
UA.Irr th* n*w nm*ndmnt> Gor
man will rat two now city rum. 
mtuionar* Thay arr *»p*rt*«( to lorall 
b* appointed at t i* n*at romaiio- H* 
il.m m m n ir -  THK GORMAN Huo.1 
I’ KOGftKSH. j Arrival

* Straaf h y a in  at Duhlia 
Th* Tity of Dublin Iwtran a ,r 1’

ff*»><•«» atraat repair prorram laat|ft'*rt 
rttk  t 
*aci *<l
fall. Th* raiatir work will iiu lu,l* 
aaalmr. top piny an.l patchiit* «trr. 
at* thr iuirli th* rntira fit/. City 
*mplo\ .*n will do lit* work whrn 
not ra. ptrd wIth mtrular rtutia*
— TIU. Dl'HI IN raoG M E sa

H»aoHl Crop la MalpaJ
*S. itl*r*d »ho wan. brtiiurM *p«»

«V<i I *1 ,*f to thiraty crop* and pa» 
tut* land thronttb llta Koine Star 
aw during th* |»-t week Th* 
paumit «'rt>|» »aa it*n*rall> in an 
•krrllvnt condition but f**<l crop* 

pasture. ware suffariiiif in

M ost G uardsm en tc  
G c tW e e k e n d  Passes

KuAtlu.ul founty Guardsmen at 
Fort Hood, mo At of them at 
least, will have v t*t*k#nd po-se*, 
actorilimr to the word from the 

NetH>ml <»"}»rd unit 
i U the repc-at fror Fort

week rnrnl the entire project in e i
pa.'ted to b* .ompirtad by thi. ! « • ' '** W with much

and
THK RISING STAR K M '.area*.

OftD
School Voir Doe el Ciece

•V e n tre  v in the Jul. !<
»rho«»| hontl elect hui ended Fr» 
tlay night at U»e tchtml’R tiewn 
town offlre*. Only 14

houiM* keep ng and minor training 
detail* yo.idu) afternoon our real 
training begun actually a con* 
t intuit km of t >e training we ertii 
nartly *lo at home station— we rail

1 it 1‘ n.i Training Sectional. Turn.
in our b i e  camp at , __  , . , , . .„  , a : i arrow we xtart batter. level traia** Snml.1 ) after a plea*- #

under cloudy xjchM. A I ,n* a* aln *•** <#f lh*  l,m*
v hile liefme our arrival. I through Frttlny w ill be Aprttt in
raiiui occured in our camp, fieltl

Micky rnurlj A ftrr th,  ( ;uv*. nor1* Kcvirw 
Saturday tnotnmr alt except e*ee 
nttal guiksil and tuea* <fcta*l- will 
be given until Sunday
evening at wtarU tune we will
complete piepvrat uu.< for move, 
mint to the field for 5 days.
<'oniinciteing Monday ail tram tg 

nature with 
on Ute hai

arth of uuelear cu »flirt. A ion?; 
thi* tine we ire ojpertally comer 
ned wit’i the dexcLou of trh 
dual rad tab on ua I U> r>ome to 
tent fallout.

to contend with whde unloading 
and t ire pa ring the camp Luckily 
for ua, we have had no rain s nee 
arrival.
Troof s of the Hanwr Battery 

teem lit very good *p ritx in '•pite 
o f the fact our extremely low 
Rtrengtli la making all our Jobs a 
little more difficult thi* yevr.

Monday morning wan spent in

Dates Are Set 
For Dove Season

low II
l-.Al b**n cm*t «t  n.io.i Thur*dn> 

•|*rop*rly lanpayar. of th* .!. st
rict will ballot on lb* proportion 
of « h*th*r to i»u *  IJOO.OOll in 
bond* to finnne* th* construction 

• of a n«w elementary ac'iooi bull 
din«. THK CISt O PRESS

Austin, July Hunter* seem 
to be well pteaeed at thr bonus 
dove shooting they will get during 

ballot* ^  lH<i season, according to the

will lie of a tactical 
a part cular einphu*i*

IN ALL-STAR TOURNEY

Baird, Cisco 
In Sat. Finals

Ciacu and Baird advanced in the 
final* Saturday night in the Area 
throe Little league All SUr tour 

i na—rut at Baird
CImo shut out Hanger 3 to 0 

while Baird routed Eastland 19 tod 
B$d»by Smith earned a shut out 

agaiti.it Hanger and wily allowed 
two inU. and h*t a home run Uu»t 
helpr t with hit win la the first

W ATERY TRAFFIC  JAM I.ike rush-hi >ur r» . * -»■ the u white * r̂ iIi j rj*. .r ,. „ «
. « .  they . .  .h*y ba„l* ,o, pr-l.u-, .1 K M . W.M
conipvtinc in an inUrnadonal rvgatu. M.ip^.1* - * • «

Teachers Must 
Keep Up With 
Changing Methods

i Jameeaecutive »i*retary of the 
and Fish C'onmus<ion.

The North Zone mmuuii this year 
will start at I 'J noon. Sept. I. and 
cl«Me at fttttiaet October 10. The 
South Zone will open October 7 
and close December L  except in 
the counties w here w hite w mged 
dove shooting will be permitted ^

Eastland School 
To Coned  
Minor Violations

Bill Young 
Accepts Ranger 
Coaching lob

three A lfa  earlier.
The white-winged dove season 

will be for three days September . 
9, 10 and 11. Thi* season will be 1 
from 2 p.m. until sunset.

There also will be an increase in 
hug limit on mounrvtg doves for 
the upcoming sea-on. The shooter 
will be permitted to take 15 per 
day and hgvt 50 in possession.

Whitewfng "VTirtoter-% w ho may 
also kill dove* at the same time, 
w 11 be permitted to have 10 white- 
wings and 5 mourner- for the fir*t 
day of hunting. They may have 20 
mourning dove.- mid 10 whitening* 
In p«»*«e**K>n after the second day 

Generally, the Trxa 
season will begin December 1, un 
der the general law*. The Com 
mission will set the quail season 
in regulatory authority counties 
at it* meeting October 7. At that 
time, biologists will know more 
about the supply of birds.

Another drastic change in the 
hunting laws will be legaiiting 
spike bucks in counties under reg 
ulatory authority.

Rv STAFF W M tm t
Kaftland school official* face a 

trying problem following a warn 
mg from the Flat* Schofil Accre«l 
it at ion C(Nnmis*ton to correct 
“ minor violations of accredit!ion 
standing- promptly M

Actually the problem isn*t new, 
hool «»flu‘iala have fared it

^ v A Ib r i i  h w f e

SUNDAY
DEVOTIONAL

Veterans Home 
Loans Shows 
June Increase

c i n g
One

uf

iqimrely in the face for year*, 
but it is more pressing now since 
the warning ha* bwn ts*ued.

The main cause for the warn 
ing is Douglas School, where some div ne appointment It 
42 Negro students from Kmtland **d unto men, once to d

DIV INI A l’ IN >J N I M IN  T 
By J I' ( IIA  IMAM

Psstor of ( hurt |i of bail 
Prophet jf

' Whsrifu . «  u > t:* man -m
•nterrtl into Ui» wo,11, and death 
by sin: and so Ural pasted upon 
all men, for that al! hav* s nned" 
Because of this, DK \TH became a 

appoint* 
but af-

Evefy phase of the Gl loan pro- !
I gram registered »nc reaped e tn ity  ( 
[during the month of June, the 
[Veterans Administration announc* j

i A pplicat iuiu for home loan |
' i »rs?it) f» rv-i-ed 71 | n t

the victory are required of th* Juae. total mg i:t.55B m nipiriil to j 
I<oid to ubulc m him and bear | 12.ft55 m May
much fruit, ami with a gnupel j («| starti were up 112 percent j 
warn ng. that we will he cut o ff n June to 7,711 from M;.>'» total 
and burne«l in the fire if we o  i « f
a branch try to abide alone, so m> | Appraisal re4]uest» for new un j 
friend remember the servaitt that j its were up 5 7 j»rn*e«t to 15,21**1 
buried his talent and did not bear j n June, the highest since Drt«l»et 

i fruit, ht* wa* also cast into outer j 1959,
j darkness where there were we«*p j Request* for appraisal of eaist 
ling and gna-h ng of teeth. Tile 1 ng un ts weie up 9 9 percent to 
! Lord commandml the early follow j 7,0«lt in June This too w»* the

July Sc hoed is out,
teachers »Ull are in the 

Mik*i of them simply 
lied role* turning from 
rhere lo bring students, 
it of four Texas public

school teacher* goe* bark to school .
***b , * « .  .  >urv*, b , th* T *u >  n*"’  **  h ,u
Stale Teachers Association shows.
They lived to brudi up on new 
ten lung techniques and to find 
out what ha* her a happening in 
their fiald 

Just

inning following a costly error, 
Smith lifted one over the fence 
that scored two runs. Then la 
the third inning two more errors
al loured another run.

Cisco collected six hit* with Jim
my Moore the second baaeriuui 
and Smith leading the wxy.

Hanger** two h t cam  o ff th# 
bale of Johnny McGee and Wayne 
Boone Manuel Gomel was the 
start nr pitcher for Ranger and 
w -«* relived In the sixth inning by
m Oag

In the second p inn F. iduy n gt»t, 
Baird made their first appearance 

] in tiie tourney with surnrlftng 
poorer against the Lastland Star* 
who bad handled C'lyde witii rum 

• paretive ease Thursday night.
Bated jumped on Fa»tland*a 

starting piUher, Mike Miller, in 
(the first iniitng for five runs on 
five hit*, and wont on to got 19

pharmacist must keep
e with

and i ’ isco are educated Drip t»- Ui.it t*i«- judgment." Ik> all [o r ' *
the fact that extra local fund- men have to die? Ye*. All are of ed with power from on high In j World War
have been spent to bring Douglas the du-t, and all turn to du*t again. lAdn  2 we find them acting 1 ik

wait "but ready to go, J drunk men, and 
1 suits of their

School up t.» thr -talc standards. Will ng t
it 1* almost impo-aible simt* there bocau*# we are warned, be ye al*? 
are so few stuitouta to opnad *Mit t read) fay m -uci* an hour as y*» 
in the 12 grades which must be think not the son of man rometh 
taught. | But you say what are the require

The state has xskei! that the! moats to i»e ready Number one 
school bo bettor ventilated, that | that God now commands ail 
lighting be improved ami that the men to HFI’FNT, and Godly m-
librury 1»« mode rimed. These

quaV fblng* can b* done and>'upt W« :» 
dell Siskcrt and Board President 
M H Perry -aid this week that 
they will be done before the next 
school year begins.

Tlk I 1 still remain, ho»w-
6tvr, that there 
teachers to teach

row will help one repent 
I may farther inquire what

this was the 
obod ience to

Oirialj» commaudmeal to Un;, 
for ttie prom #e of the Holy bhoot 

When Jr-u» gnve the commi 
sion to go into all the World he 
»f*o told the early de* tpies m that 
commission to teach all NATHJ*NB 
to observe all thing* that he had 
commanded them We then are in
directly commanded by the Lord

since t »cto! 
II veterans 

yuar» in which 
ns AdmiruHtratu 
tome, farm and 
Edward I* Dnd»t
VA Keg

f»er 1969 
have two 

to obtain 
<u guaran 

busmen-

al O ff it
»• • u,

• >n Dal

pentane*? It i* both a condition
and an act; it is the state of being-to tarry until we are indued with 
in Godly sorrow for sin* commit* | power from on high as they were,
ted and the act of turning from IVter stating that the promise of
and for-aking those sins. A-fcmg Jthr Holy Gho-t i» to you and your 

w ill he three i the U N  to forgive you and then | children, and to them afar o ff
12 grades And ' accepting him as your persona) even as many as the Lord shall

more 
Veter 
teed 
tana*
of the
las said today 

Under the tte' 
by the President 
II and Korean 
can continue to 
loam from the 
went if they live In 
rural areas where Gl h»an» are 
not obtainable from local lending

new drug diace veree*
and physician- and dent at* must 
keep up with n * «  professional 
finding, so teacher* must “bitch 
their vr iiguu to the fast changing 
era of the satellite not to a star i 

Teachers in both the *t ience*' 
iml humanities are fared with the i 
job o f isaminf tremendous 
arnctunts of new material. Many 
textbook* are almost obsolete be 
fore they are published, and the | 
teacher must supplement the 
texRukok from other sources

This bark toorhool movement 
is at tiie teachers’ expense, except 
to the extent that some secure 
m’Kola nth !p» of fetiow^ip* to help 
m«y the bill*. Sctmol children reap 
the rewards by having bettor teach

both Wo
t ‘iHiflu't

f "
Federal

iv* in de

'id VA ir 
etrran 
r direct 
govern 
•ignsteil

call Wbo would wwit |o put o ff tyoari o f Ui 
I receiving an experience that would | progruit

Hill Vinaon Younir. itr».lu»t* of 
Sull H o « Col*«e. h»*

AttinUnt f,iotba11 coaching 
portion on th* llan(r*r Much 
School Foculty.

Hi* wife, Glon.lu, will »I*o tench 
in tho Lioguan* »rt» in the Jun 

• lor Ilijrh School.
Young *iu  bom in Clcburn* in 

1933, »n<l »U «n d «l high *chool 
■ n4 graduolpit there He went to

Mrs. Mae Carr 
To Observe 40th 
Year With Bell

there t» state abi for just two of Savior This will bring peace of
these teachers; one is paid entire-I heart if the one who goes through
Ijr out of local funda. these stage* is sincere ami has grant them power with God,

Actually in many way* the faith, that God is faithful and ! which would guide them in
Negro student i* better o ff here just to forgive them when they truth, and show them thing
than white students are Far more j ask him. Baptism in water should [come, have you received thi*

institution*, 
The new 

ury Depart 
million in

15!i ( >n•!h. 
law authentic* Tr*a-

uent advances o f $ 16(1 
each of the next turn 
* direct loan extension

Mrs. Kuia Mae Uarr will ©b-

local money i* spent on the Neg
roes per capita, and there is one 
teacher for each 14 students.

Therefore Kastland's problem i* 
money. I f  the District was rich 
enough to afford hiring seven 
teachers to educate 42 Negro stu
dents there would be no problem

nd j New expiration date for the 
all j guaran teed loan program for World 
to* War II veterans, and for the u 

rert loan program for both

U rry  Moarc held the K sd ltM
batter* lo only four hita, two 
of them in the last tuning when 
Eastland *• ored their throe runs. 
He struck out 10 katterx.

lesil o ff batter and catcher 
Wayne Alexanori got a double abd 
two single** and Wally Harris 
shortstop hit a homer, a doable 
and a single to account for the 
majority of lb  nl hits and Ana 

M Her led the Fhstland bitt
ing with a double and a ngle.

In the firet round of tou/ki 
ment play Tliur>day night. Fast 
land jumped on Clyde for a con 
vtaring win of Id to 6.

F.asiland collected a total >d IS 
.hits o ff of three C'lyde pRghers. 
with the big blow being a grand 
Slam home -run by th*rd boeeman 

<Continued On Page Two)

Services Pending 
For Mrs. King 
Of Desdemona

ex
tl and Korean veter 
26, 1962, Mr Onstot

Those four additional teacher
I serve her 40th year of service with would have to be paid out of local from all SIN. Christian* 
i Southwestern Bell Telephone Com- funds at acoet o f some $10,000 i 
| pany here on July 29. to S 12,000 additional each year.

• PmruAmM C«UHS tm Mr* ymr» «**• ' Z T  furT '  8uIf * T ?
■nd M  i l S . l b . 1 !  «■ holer- | *» *n opereto, her* in Hmng<T b* lk O «*  m th* White «-hool. whxh
. . foi* Following two years In the Are I™* »*^U«on as servue 

ine<i s#rvice#i, he attended Sull

follow the born again experience, iperience since ye believed, of the!World 
Every step the new bom babe Holy (Shoal, was a.question Paul > •** i* J «l)

I Christian I takes in carrying o u t ‘ asked some o f John.- den pie* |n|«iid,
the sayings of Christ and his Bib-(Arts 19 Read it and *ee how they i Korea veteran- may continue to 
le will keep the Christian just if • act«xl w hen Paul laid hand* nn ♦•• V V A -guaranteed leett* through 
e*l For if wr walk in thi* light uv them, und they too re« »* ved thr i January l, I9i* thi. .« p r\ 
he (Christ) is in the light we have Holy Gho*t and th»* was about 26 f ,mis Irritation The Cl l«»»n in 
fellowship .> er, and your* aft- . « p g v l
the blood of Christ will rlean.-e us lences in Acts 2. May God blew 

to keep all who read this in sincerity.

An estimated 26,©o<) Texas
earlier- out of approximately 

Xfi.tHMi total Will be enrolled if» 
college courses beginning tho sum I 
mrr Services are pending for Mrs

The figure i» based on a survey | Viola Mar King, Iksdeu tk l ros- 
d Tea a* junior and senior ts tb f  i ideut who died in tW Ranger (ieii 

by TSTA The 69 college an ! erwl Hospital at 2:30 a.ta. PYiday 
aeri.g  the ureey, out of Hk . iqrH K»ng « u  ailnutted te the 

querirel. said !?.«03 teacher- w*re hospital July 1«.
•m.lleil in their courses durihir ' shr W|| born g nuw Town- 

l»r.9 «8 . and they eapeet I M » I  | ,Mp ,n V .nt»B Ceunty, OM* Har 
fer Ih* year hu, tand Mr K.,b*rt K i»r p re r e « l .
..th .umreer T b a » at ^  ,n ||VM,h M t) K< m o

,' n4tnr * *  " •  Sarvivor. ,n.lu.le two brothen.,ng would bring the estimate«l » ^  1___ .
(Clyde Harkms of Mr Arthur. Ohio

f nif and George Pearl Har\in» of Newtotal up to
Many other teacher* must 

umm«»r jobs In order to enjoy the | 
luxury of leaching next fall.

So, for most teachers, summer 
is work not vacation

York Cttv. New York, a nephew
William V Townsend of Arlington, 
ami several other nephew* and
noire*.

re

Ko*» I ’oileir* from 195* to ItHlU. 
He lettered two yeara on the foot 
ball an quarterback.

He will also nerve ai head bank- 
etball coorh.

County Savings 
Bond Sales at 
S8°/o Mark Now

Bales through

fore being promoted to her pre- they condemned. They didn’t like 
r«*presell- nome of the old desk* In the buiid- 

tative. . ing* and they thought the junior
Mitt. Can • member o f W* k i©  l.brary needed better index l Twenty four Teaa. atudenta 

Telephone I’mncer* of Am m ci. ing More science xnd shop equip «
She is also a member of the ment were other things needed l ar* participating in the -econd 
Church of Chrir-t. S<*hool spokesmen said the-o ■ annual summer science and math

She now resule* at 432 Hue things could ta easily coirecte»L I ematic* training program at How- 
Street. except for replac ng the furniture | ttrd Pxyne College for exceptional

high school student*. Included in

Moran Student Among Group Taking 
Special Howard Payne Math Prog.

| terext rate of 6-1 4 percent 
j mains unchanged by the new law. j 

Mr Onstot po nted out that the I 
i new law also will require that ear 1 
; cut money deposit* veterans make 1 
be placed tn trust accounts so that j merit to 

j  they will b«’ safeguarded In case in I9H(» 
j the builder becomes insolvent. An of peanuts 

(Continued on page two)

Peanut Grading Equipment 
Display At SPGA Meeting

College

the annual meeting of the

a  cov 
/  Bo

B » «a

' ’Stuinri Hand ____ I
June 1900 U.tale.1 (.103,437". In ; 
I netlaml Cuunty, Guy I’arker,! 
uunty rbairman of the Sa' ii«k » 

Honda CummiUee repartod loda) | 
Our county ha* now n w h e l , 

‘ of |bn percent of IU I9«il foal 
|M0,0<Hi. Juno Mile, wero |2N.i)

Sale* In Texa* for Cw Ctrot "i* 
month* o f  19*0  wore M O .W .0 I 2 
which tt« 4 i .7 porront o f lb* 
•tat* fnal.

•Never before hav* Cnite«l St 
atea S * » i « f  Hood* boon *o xttra- 
cltyo to in water* and *malt • * » *  
altba", Carttar *abl »n comment my 
on Iha one half par rant larraa** 
m intara*t rata* on old and now 
Merta* K and H daainf Honda.

A M OOftN race.Mat, (If# I'oed* i»nlry banao'h a* anc ant
jraat »tona toia <oe.moert.ng a Karaon volley duc.ng tha blttar 
AghOng in D^ambar. I »S I .  Tha fan It maanad by on AmacKon
toldiar a l tha fomad 3d (tack Of tha Main#) Inlontry D m * .  
Ranting bo*.k ot fi.%t unde* th# Ch,na,* ontlaaght, US, Army 
troop, racecacd m roll back tha C tanumd I .da with haga 
• M a r  cotualhat.

inf *tuciertU will have two hour* 
o f rla**work In physical ncienc* | 
and one hour of work in either I 
biolofy or modern conra|it* in I 
mathematic* !>unn« the afterno j 
on*, they will work on Individual i 

I receareh project* in blnloey. chem | 
which opene.1 i*trj or |.hy*ic* or participate 

Is betnf f  nan. ; in X froup renenrrh prnhlefn in 1

John Culwell Dyerthe irroup 
of Moran

The in*titutn>
Monday, July Ik
.ed with a rmnt of I7.35n from mathematic* 
the National Science Coundation | Also included m the file.week | 
The Howard l*avne |>tvi* on of ; profram will lo- two two day fi«dd 
Science and Met he malic, ha* re ' trip, one to toe to d  A .nth Dal 
cetve*l grant* totaling $165,655 in 1 la* area anil another to the Austin, 
the la*t three year* from the' Nan Anton a area.
National .Science Foundation, to 1 Student* who will parthipwle 
conduct three summer Institute. I are eare><M>nai acenre and math ' 
for high school teacher*, two ematic* atudenla tvho are between j 
summer training program* for *oe-; their jun or and senior year* in 
ondxry student* and an ln-*erv ice j high school of A A classification or 1
training program to be held during lower
the 1 16 0 .6 1  school year for high 
arhnol teacher*.

Dr I eonnrd Daniel chairman of 
the H it ’ Dlvtaion of Scienre and 
Mathematics and head of the t ’be- 
m>*try IteparUnrnt, will serve as 
director for the fhe-week *tu«l*'nt 
training p ogram opening Monday 
Assist me on the instruction staff j ^ 4, Mm foot Ktfcmhargwr 
a HI be bead* o f three other Scie., CHt (*,, ,taked seven

Ellenburger Oil 
Try Is Staked 
Near Eastland

wild,
m»l<*

of Fftrl UiRl 3»V Um> T « * i «  
Coul xi«l OR Co of Fori

on#* I »$ \ department* In
Fr«» i Inman, pby«le«; Dr ( Krix 
Joritnn, bkd»ry, xnd Hule Msnosw, 
uixtbewiuikx.

(*ks;1s« Mr #>w rter. H IV  senior 
fr«*m Htankrt will >M»rv» w* head 
eoou—llor and re« motion director 
for the ports I THI ting rturienU.
Also uervlwg »•  rown-ellore will be 
France* I*umh of Frown wood, who 
gnMtuuted ui H IV  in Muy. urni | OFF ICC CMAIHA
Robert LtU, junior fre»m Hong Lnj«v tbs rom ta i and relsxsliou 
Kong • pextors «ks«r can ft*# »<hi

Morning. Um  pnftn »pnt I I I IL  M A N U K  I1ML5

north 
Pur.fii 
Woith

Ti'Ms Fuuttaud (V u id f try is le  
rnloil x half mile north* red of 
old 2,1 D« foot prmlartlon us No. 
I C  J Harrell, Lid feat from oor 
th xnd 1 <• leet from oudt Mutt of 
*ect»on 1 », bl«WK ♦, HAT C survey

Armf
Ha NGEI DESCENDING a  VE»TlCAl SU$fACE by maon, of 

body rappel (appalling it th# tochnlpu# ot demanding a vortical 
■isrtac# by artificial da vice, It i, tought in Army', (ongor Couf.a 
to halp tha ,tudont evorcom# o tear of height, to build confldonco 
M tho individual and to fiv# th# (ango. an additional military 
.•MM,

Station, July Equip-' Southwextem Peanut Grower* Ae*
$ und for the firat t « *  *oriutioo in StephonvlBu, July 
for th*» official grad mu 29

[^bj^tamonxUjM^ According to Ben Speura, Ugro 
no«n<xt, Texx* Agricultural Ex 
tension Service, the morning i*e»- 
iott of the meeting will be held in 
the Agricultural Auditorium, on 
the campu* of Tnrleton State Col- 
eg«*. The equipment defnonxtration 
will be held In the StephenvHle 
City Bark following lunch which 
will he Nerved in the l ‘urk 
Association.

The unnunl membership meet
ing will get underway Hi 10 K.U., 
S|»«-fir- nay* ( rntfieomin W. H 
1’ougv, Waco, vice chuinnxn, Agri- 
.’ultura) Committee In the LT, $• 
Ho u*e of Repreeentativex will 
npexk at 11 a.m.

The ('ougremuiuu will be Tul- 
lowed by 1Te*iAeiit John IHincun 
of the Georgia Faria Bureau who 
will diacuM the objective* and 
pur)****** of grower xelf xxegux- 
ment )»rf»gram» for promotion und 
re-e;»rc h cont nbutlou*. After 
lunch more detailed Information 
on Much program* will be given to 
thane IntereStad in promoting und 
furthering reuenivh dealing wfth 
Spaniah peunuta

Speura any* that peraotiitol from 
the Federal State Insertion Serv
ice v ill demonstrate the new grad 
ing equipment He add* tdiut the 
pf*o<rmm hx* been xmillyed 
t ’XWm p  ran get mavitnuiu boit#- 
f 1 a fr >m attending the program, 
a d be ev#M the information to be 
presented xnd the Asxociatiafj bu»- 
inoxx to be acted upon *»fe Imppr- 
txnt enough to draw a very targe 
attendance fro the peanut prodwr 
ing count'ex of the State

FILING t ABINFT9
All . l . . l  raw#lractiaa Fa* atttea
ac basna l.aHa* ar taaal ciaai aaa. 
•wa. fKraa and fast b t a w  Lacba
aptMaal

1 7141 H A N f.tM  T l

Xr m TiOf̂xfebtilfii ti Vriiwiai>j8idk̂ «̂#MXfcaak y-wwiAe# ■ M i

l i * . .
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The Ranger Times
kin, k i iM B M l  Aiaea H I * "

U jm w p r r r — r a n g e r . t e x a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  j u n e  i . i * i *
A l*rw t u  *ev»n« riaaa matter at the puttvllic* at Ku i|w  I 

A n t  C uW 'aa *1 March X, H U .
V lM K S H  i,I I I l i v .  l OM I'ANY  

I'ubiMtod Tn W eek ly  Tuoadayx Thum«4a ).  Suadojt 
JIM* DENS IS ami ONOUS DICK, l*ubli»boi»

I
a

baa w a *W y  -arriar is city —  • ..... . ..........
*>ne msstk by carnal i l  city

I T »
i t

y«|ar By agP  *»n Ratigar Hl'i .Uhi^U __ . S »k
Jo* r ta i by mad ta county .............— .  ■ -
Hi-ft n if  b mail >n slat#

4 * »
......  . 4 *k

On* on* b mod i*ut of * l»u  ........ ................— «  »k
J f r k 'E  TO P t'IIL IC— Any arruam.ua rafW tioo Jpon the 
A i l  >1 or raputatMMi al any Parana, firm a  -,-rporation oh eh 
■Apaar IB Uu> column* t f  thi* nawapapar mill bo ftadly orm etod 
ming brought la th# attention at th* publi*H*rn

CLASSIFIED
i PHONE Ml 7 1101

All Classified Ads Must Be Paid For la Adeoace

MiSC. FOR SALE
¥
5>R SALT. Bo.hheep.i.g *UP M^w|u„ r

Isa, po»l binder*. n.toxo*. receipt 
|w,.k*. ledger *ho*t*. -to rage film,
A s  book, or<lar to A i,  an,I many 
SBfesr llama , , , si th# Ratiftt'
® i i «  office. T< H RVVT and •part-

men la OXnlwwi Hotel, Phone Ml 7- 
| P.1 Ml H r» Proof

FOR RENT

3;
itvmt utahf* r%*t mme*
imhibMp pr ep*, mb onlvr too 
gv vFJo«i %mall Lb r**t mtt j** *« 
uttRiiP di lanffrr T iiip a

Fi»R RSMT
Nm L  Rill* «m

ApBrtmrnt, 
H ttw Kim.

Mrs. Dinsmoro 
Is Hostess to 
Luncheon Tues.

Hospital News
O u fi iu  in i'u(i|«r General 

Moi|»iUl are ’
J W H» »»* kunirff, m«dir«l 

H.mn, i ai me
i

uper, Fe*ll. ml, ina-

llamiltnn, Olden,

Mr* Pioien
The women of the Kirat I'hri.t dical 

Uan rhurrh met In Ihe home of .. M I 
iMrm. C I lln.m ora Tu*#d»>.
July IP. for their covered di»h ' 
luncheon ami hu-in**« meeting ™ra. Owen 

The prcnlent. Mrt. Emery Ford, 1
l proatded. The tecretsry ami Ire N , Lirni.i Zeller,., Kn.ii| Star, 
j usurer report waa gi*#n by Mra Inimical .
O. K Emin Mr. Richard Kurrlh  Ikhbcl.nu  . C.umblea, Ranger 
brought Ihe devotional. Ml*. W. I Hlltunnss, Claco,

A talk on I'niteit Miaalnn., aurgic I
| "Through Chriat an Socivt) anil Hr. lairenia Huerta, Ranger.
I'n ity." wraa brought by M i. Rev ! surgical
erly Oudley, Sr Mra l>, L. Cat Mr. Mary Coffman, Ranger,
mgton gave the life of Deborah, medical
Wife o f  the oW ure Lapldoth, who j r  H llakan.Ranger, medical 

| became a woman of great poorer.! Nick liana, Ciaco .urgiral
Th.uw prawnl were Mine.. Dirk R. K Cleanger, Ciaco, me<liral

I Jane*. Kary Wallace, R 8, Weal, Mr- lieorge Emley, Ea.iland,
1 Johnnie H-yan, Erwnk Mariam, medical
| Kuueli. Hob Allan, Lottie Haven I Frank Keener. Ranger, medical
port. H S. Dudley, Sr, Maaane I (; y  Graham. Ranger, Medical
Sunday. Ford, Ervin. Covington. I ||r. CaH Lummu*. Ranger, met

Good Taste
By Emily Post

N b i  Ohr, amt the hott•***,, 
Dtnsnioro

icb!

RA Camp for 
Junior Boys to 
Open July 25

Momtay, July 25 the Royal Am
bBMBilor i arm* for junior boy* will 
open n* I p h' Itiptim Fitcamp-

James Bolio, Southington, Con- 
. nptirut, medical

Mrs. R O Buckley, IVsilemona, 
. medical

Floyd Co*. Strewn, medical 
|>i»mi»ael ware:
Brenda Tonnea, Knnrer 
Mm Sam Fi»rtner, Hanger

< « ' >i I hank*
To the Staff at Ranger General

ment with reg vtmlion bagnning ||0apit tl I wsh to expreu my
- »* ’ I * '•‘>11 | appreciation ft»r their many kind

Sue Watson

3 UNO CA
kind* la

i t r  h

JW1

V
K**R*4 *
M  r

ri
F<4
t
Pf>R

*♦p*

3INET8- t i  hava| 
|  Latter .ISO, iagal alia. ■ 

o t  throe and four drawer 
t o  at .*ffW  owe Ranger
y ffW a Supply Fhoaa Ml 7-j

NOTICE
Wedding Plans are Announced for 
Miss Sue Watson, Gilbert Brown

|clo*e with the noon mewl Thur* ne.iw*. to me during my rorenl ill 
'Jay. July i *  new*.

| Directing the camp w II be Dr A|M , wUh to my f rt, nd.
Morgan Beach, pu.tor at the F.r.1 fof  |h„  ran|> and f|„u.r,
Itaptut l  hurvh, Albany. I which were iwnt to me in the hoe

Mia* m i studs, ranking «tudy. .Mt#j 
devotional*, recreation, nwimming ; 1 
and han«l«ork are included in the I 
.lay ’« artivitiof.

Lucille William*

'K  HALE fip.lt

LAM
FnR ^A l

ifriu itt far «tseL ’t| 
JBptp. < Time. O ff

is  ini t fruit pars i *1
k | llJs 4R(V I  lea Sup- 1 .vtorf.
, j l .

i  t l .C  RR dee) drav i T f l f i  W ANTED C
•' " • l. Faur < rorking, tofm

.Ik to un a teitk .t#al from# | mg, yajatmg.
ball bear itg ouller# |9IJQ ijsiipaMilng. <
uait Not a»td noaaratrly. jobs Call MI

Li 2
H»ly A|uym, &U

pee Mil h v t* . qua1
ring* and Iw4» ]{&( 
J*+c -KdMiger Farr

pRtent Wi7*122*. H»i k. fork 
and l»»n 
Ranger.

IV R  H A L F ' TTuiVuik July
4  < ■ * « * • • "  • « .  A *o*ot

* i.annmg i Fr•*» j
*>Wa. -O n oitrif, Ta  imt#» w
(B S lh fiH f. 1 Y  mite a t f  Fan

I
I
I

kl.F July 
B.Ml. Vimi 
eel br long a 
» Orchard, t I 
i to Market r 
MileHRt o f Km

Klherta, t
ek them f

SEE
O. G. Lanier

F e c i a l  n o t ic e s  
I  
I

M.Hk-N Ml IL I V .  It' 'M
KNtif akii.o:--pli#»i*e . care f- 
fpc «*f pMt-enta . . Mpecu

digt wd •*»»•’ i » trt*
dir tor on cell M hour*
ranne W t U L ' i ;  ■ f X m n ,  T ax

FOR
OIL AND GAS 

LEASES 

AND

BEAL ESTATE
WE BUY AND SELL

Mr and Mr* WU«ott Wataon of ceremony will be Rev Ralph Per- 
Rt >• Ra Tiger, are announcing the ktn*, pa«tor of the chiarrh.
• r gagrmen? and ipproaduiif mar* I The parent* cordially incite all 
rtage >»f their daughter, Sue, to friend* of the couplo to attend, 
it-tbert Brown, ton of Mr. and i Invitation* mil not be sent 
d 1 Wayne Brom-n of b den, I The couple will make their home

The couple a ill exchange wed- m Bro*n*ood where both will 
ding »•»** August 20, at 7 pm continue their «tudiea at Howard 
m the Fird Kaptiri Church. Ran Payne College, 
gee Officiating at the informal

VISITS SISTER
and Mr M M M r-
• are * nit n* w rth

V * tors in the home of l>r and auter, Mra. F A. Ihipree

Neiman-Marcus 
Fashion Award

H FRI FROM OKLAHOMA
Major and M r. Norman Itavrn 

I |Kirt amt Jan wrr* guc*t - o f hi» 
i mother. Mr». Lottie l*rv»nport. 
i from July H to the 14 On the 14 
j thry wrnt to Han Antonio where 

The N Marru. Award j Major and Mr. Davonport
for I >i .tingu.hed i»rv ice in tJw j ’ «  the home of to ! and Mr*, 

field of fashion”  u pre.ente.1 an Stephen Aunt in and Mr.. Lottie 
nua'U to por*MW who have made DavenP*>rt vi.ite.1 in the homo o f 
nntalde contribution in faahionh ( * n<̂  ̂ 'rtU*̂ e * ro*«ley an
ami related field*. It t* the olde*t Nr* Su.ie I nder

VI4ITS IN RANGFR

Vi W I' Watkut* la*t week 
her Meter and family, Mr 
Mr*. J Foreet Hr>ant and 
and ft«ll Mangratn j f Sher

* M io Jill Watkin*. daughter of
l^r and Mr* M P. hulkuu, i* 

• k | F«tt WgrMi
thi* * j*A-

i
rv  Ml 7 I4 M  - t i l  S R »n  I 

R « m|<h  T e «a *  j

i ZemFGreatfor 
I Minor Burns, Cuts

Iem»», * 'hv«Vkf f-n- , !

, r»»tA. tlwr--
.  antiseptM . wafWM iteA *4 wirfaeo 
I  inehet, #rr**mtL tect. .»«*’ t.| mi-Kpw,
. M' ’I-  aid* foMiey heahiMf F fe a* »K'
I p t  iairo Sftrnflh i*x

AUTO . TTKC -»*•«• UM ■ * * * * * I

AUTO TRUCK . FIRE awd 
EX TEND ED (O VtRACC  

ROAI9
All fM»r »R«Nr«Rf« «• 

*D«w*dewd Sawtwga *

RUBY SPRINGER
ft V I I .MO l - 0 W M....

W ^ O R I V E I
r§g TaTT7>j a an4 *b hr j •

' mi m n
Box Offitv 0|>rm 7.3D Show Slnris at Dunk 

Ad-ilt* SOc— Kiddtwg Under II Fro#
Only Eastland County Drtva ln Opan All Taai

SUNDAY MONDAY . TUESDAY

BABETTE Gf#IS TO WAR
Jboquo* Chumor w* •

exiBtent award « f  it* type in the 
world.

The pre-rntation* are made uau- 
ally during the f»r*t week of Sept 
ember at the Netman-Marru* 
Fa* hi on Fxpts* tion. when the in
ternationally-4 now n Texas Btore

The returned to Ranger Mon
day night and the l>a%enportA re
turned to their home in l*awton, 
Oklahoma, Wednesday.

a t t e n d  f u n e r a l
Mr and Mr*. John J Horn at-

pretkent* th* premier collection* of J tende<l the funeral of hi* couain, 
the great countunera, furrier*, Mr*. Rachel Williama, Friday, in 
jeweler* and acre**ory maker* of MVatherford Mr* William* w«»*

an aunt of Mr*. Ix>ttie Dwveaport.the world. Karh year the F.xpuei 
|Uon follows a carefully developed
( t)* me m pre • nting the new and VISITS IN MIDLAND |  
prupheth* in fashion ami generally i M ia* Annabelle Ratliff, daugh- 
encompaAne* two large and clabor ter of Mr and Mr* Janie* Ratliff,

is Apendmg the w»»ek In Midland 
visiting Sharon Crawley and Mr.

ately staged benefit fashion show* 
and an Exposition Ball.

The handsome handcut ailvor *nd Mra Price < raw ley. 
and ebony plaque* that are actual j ■ —
iward* ha\« for year* been ref U n i o r / X l l C  M />mveterans nome-
*o« Industry", and the list of the other provision will allow VA to 

| recipients since IP **  a* "a  ro»ter guarantee a loan *o long a* the 
1 of Faahioi li t .d Fame*9 ! applM l
J The award* are in no sense a j new terminal date.
; com petition. hut are made after

Baird-

IASUANC B A N G U  HIGHWAY . x '  <<■'9
H»ix O ffirr f >|mn« 7.45 Show Sturts R:15
H<n OTflar Clonni 9:45

Admission SOc —  Children Under 12 Fre*
Each Wednesday !■ Bargain Night — Adult* 25c 

THURSDAY FRIDAY - SATURDAY. JULY 21. 22. 23.

' our m*oc« i CAt
ON 4 HOf TIN »O O f-»

, a**™ irfNk.pl M.»w PM W

7  Robert Eleanor 
MITCHUMPARKER
Home

O w e  NTF4JC C*W|r HIMt! TOR
^  l.frfStSlOAR: lturt PATTtN /t

PLUS: Two Color Cartoon*

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY. JULY 24. 25. 26

proved throughout thi* 
area.

RAWLINS A SONS

m m  ham 

nffurm i !  bout coster u m - E
TAYLOR ■ CUFln 1EPBURN

,careful evwluwtion »n<l »elwtion 
by th, * i i  merrhandta*

Mirmtar* *nd buy*n  of th» »tor* Mike Miller, h* »Imi h»,t »  >m*le.
I in ronMilUtion »  t*> eminent f»*  Lorry W ,l«on le<J off hotter »n«l 
Mon auttiorltiM of thi* country i renter fieliter for F.»»tl»n4 colie. t- 

l»n.i F.urofie Kami nation and *el ‘ ed the mwt hit* in the m»me with 
ection of th# Awardee, ran take a double and two .ingle.

Ion th# heat, fevor and controversy Cecil Fuvger, t'lyde'* .tnrting 
I at a national political campaign, pitcher al*o put one out of the 
!a major diffarenee b«m* the un park, with one run on have The 
lawarene*. and lark of participa-j leading hitter for Clyde »  » »  lead 
tion of the candidate* who rarely off hatter and *e»-ond bane man

I know or gue»» of the melee that Ihvvld Connet w ho hit a double 
I prereiieii their "election” . 1 * n,J * ••ngi#

In numlwr, the award. van Winning pitcher « a ,  F.a.tland» 
‘ from year to year, from .ingle Ronnie Dark who went the dia- 
o„e. in 1»43 and H»S7. to eight tance. allowing five run* on w i.n  
in 1*1* They are made not only hit*. * »  « » * •  up two tm*e* on 
to faahlon dea.gner. but to pecon. ball, and the L«*tland team com- 
influential In related field* »uch * « * «  *i* error*. ,
a. ,mlu*tnal demgn. publiahmg. r- » " r' lUylor .nd I «ul

. , e l.rrwHpr Rw l̂OS SgW SCtlOH Oil tllf moUtld
manufaetunn, for a i .  gave u p .  total of

1  *5* t l  hitT which allowed I*  run*,
world of fa*#non walked eight and the team com

The award, have from fm|r , rmr.
lh#* directness »nH fwsinon impact ' -- -_____ —  ■ ■—

iof on* to th* late Chrutian Dior ___. ..
m l*4T, the year of th, "new The hobby of woo. collecting. 

1 Loob- to the implication and while heing inexpensive, I* aim 
nuance of one of the Director ol | very rewarding « ollecnir, «* -  
the Motroowiitan Mu*»un, of Art change worn) -n u d e , from their

oral It icw fnr MlflpMlI from other

Ssllini CKaRi ** To Gutita
iVar Mr*. Posi: We hn»l a 

: ■***'*11 gathering of friend* at our 
house last Saturday evening Ihir- 
mg the course of the evening, I 
asked these friend* to take chaiu-r* 
on a car that was liemng r a f f 'd  
off by a charitable organisation » i 
which I am especially iMere, ted 
The chance* were fifty isfetl api
ece and the friend* present could 

' **sil) have affortled antreJ chan 
. iv a  However, after they left, my 
husband was furious with me for 

1 having asked them to take chances 
ami said that I was taking unfair 
advantage of our guests. He has 
made such an issue of thi* that 

! I am writing to ask you if I was 
really wrong?

Answer: The ability of your 
guests to afford taking the chances 
was not the point, and you, as 
hostess, should not have made it> 
»<mharra**i(!g for them to refuse 
the chances they may not have 
wished to take.
An Alm ost Inemplicable R u «l*n »u

I*ear Mr*. Post: I am a house 
ke*i»er and have been for a great j 
many yean. Tha other day a pack-1 
ige arrived for the people fori 
whom I work. I was startled to 
mi)  the least to see on the front 
*»f the package in bold letter*, 
‘‘Alt. Housekeeper Ik* Not Open.’

1 I thought this last not only incor
rect but a direct insult to me. 
Wasn't this a must improper way 
to address a package?

Answer: It seems impossible 
that anyone could be a* rude as 
the sender of thi* package seems 
to be, and there must be some 
explanation Perhaps *Do not op
en" was to have been followed by 
“ Until Mr*. Smith's birthday" etc. 
and these word* then carelessly 
forgotten.
Privilege Of Bringing A Friend

Ik»ar Mr*. Post: I am gong to he 
I married soon and both my fiance 
and I have several unmarried frie- 

I ml* w hom we would like to in- 
' vite to the wedding. We would 
like to give them the privilege 
of bringing a friend to the rec
eption Will you please tell me how 
the invitations should be addressed 
in this situation**

Answer: You address the outside 
envelope to each of these friends 
aod on the inside envelope write, 
Miss Smith and guest."

because of them. Will you pleas* 
rone to tha rescue?

Answer: Your* is an unhappy
?iutn»n that comes to many of 

i s. n id from long experience | 
believe the best thing you ran do 
l t * l*e frank and write, or tell, 
your fiance's relative that the lam 
p an- beautiful, and that she it 
»poilirig you by sending such an 
expe isive present, hut that as they 
are ancient Chinese and will not 
look well in your strictly modern 
room, you wondor If she would 
mind if you exchange them 
Refusing An Eatra Woman CuNt

fear Mrs Post What can a 
hostess si> when a guest <a man I 
calls and asks her if he may bring 
a woman friend to a party that 
she ig giving? Must she he polite 
and say it is quite all right to 
bring her, or could she refute 
without seeming rude, and if «o 
how can this lie done without 
offending?

Answer: The hostess may, with 
propriety, nay that she is very 
sorry hut *he hasn's enough men 
to balance the women she has in 
vited as it is and simply cannot 
lave another woman glid'd. 
Tipp ing Dressing Room Attendant

I*ear Mrs Pest: When an atten
dant in a dressing room of a 
theater or restaurant hands you 
a small towel on which to dry’ 
your Hands, la it necessary 
leave something on the plate which 
'he ho* provided for tip*9 If bo. 
how much does one leave? I have 
noticed that usually there are only 
quarters on the plate. Isn't this 
rather a lot for this small service?

Answer: Ten cens would be suf
ficient for this limited service, 
unless you are in a very expens 
ive restaurant or night club.

A R e la tive  • W edd in g  G ift
Dear Mr*. Post: What may I do I 

about exrhangtax a pair of lamps I 
sent to me for a wedding present ! 
by a relative of my f i a nc e ? i  
The lamps were sent from a large 
department store, and while they i 
are very pretty, they are romp- ‘ 
ietely out of keeping with the j 
rest of my furnishing*. So what I 
can I do? I certainly don't want j 
to start out on the wrong foot 
by hurting her feelings, but I 
can't *** spoiling my whole room I

WE ABE NOW  
EQUIPPED TO

STEAM CLEAN
Auto and Truck Motora 

and any typa ol 
Hoary Equipment

Caraway 
Truck & Tractor

Hwy. 80 Eait Ranger

Mi*.
the Metropolitan
in 1945.

Winner* in 1*5* * * r *
Rmnlin.1 Ru***ll. Arnold Scnn»i. 
M in Ann* Klein. Fiero FornMeltt, 
m i  F.mm* »iwt Adolfo

WORKING 
WITH

,rM * and even other Innd*. Thi* 
not only enlonr** one’* lollert- 
ion and knowled,* of »ood, hut 
•loo permit* a hannomnu* *x- 
rhana* of idea*, and form* a haul* 
for friendly relation* throughout 
th* world

r r s i f m j j N M  • m m C m m m a  • m t r i mrwissn
tv as ewe y

PLUS: Two Color Cortoeoi

Mart people one, at heart, col j 
Wet or* and nature abundantly 
provide# * .  with many ihtnp* o f ; 
internet ta rolWet To montton 
a fe e , there are reek*, type# of 
«oil. We**#, imeeta. aod kind* of 
wood Wood eolleetin, l* a unt | 
v#r*al hobby Thoro «  an Inlor 
national Wood t olleetor . (toelet, 
through *Mrh information and 
«omplo* raa be exchanged

<"elteeter* generally rut amd 
0 * 1, 1** about 4“  long, I  I I "  
old* and * 4"  tbiek They are 
planed on all rarfaroe *o thnt tbe 
natural grain ran bo obxorvod 
General tdenllfwatten o f weed *  
taually areompoaiod wltb •  email 
band ten* ehiek btaguiflee the 
minute eood atrortnre te I *  or,
mare time* tt* aaraml d t*  For 
eery peer tee eerk •  mterooropo

are frequently employed-

Ma j c s t iC
I A 5 T L A N 0

T'wlav thru Wadnotdav

w a v e - I f f M O V  R M f l f

Huai I* /ac G o tta ion  M i

Ha lance your books...

O/ttyhaf 
FINE POINT

AUDITOR S 
Bell Point Pen «f-4oo

long 7" perfectly balanced writ
ing intlrumenl d tt ign ,d  far 
auditor*, accountant*, book- 
koepar* ond oth«r» who n „d  a 
fin, ball point p,n for gatrgma 
legibility.
O N I T  ti*» X u t M f N t l C  H A t l O N M I T  
a o v t « t i * t ,  i i n o t  r t N  C A i t i t t  t n l  
I IN O X  U N C O N O t r i O N A t  
ouxa.Ntti oo not accirr Mi* 
JtITUttl-lOO* to i  UNO* ON

GIANT INK SUPPLY
* «  *•#■'•**• w r  *ou*

HI* IM I1 .

UR»T PIN <0.. INC.,
ten. Ce,. Cent. * 14

#eaoo e* #**

Mra. Poet offer* reader* leaf
let* on a variety of «uhj*et» eon 
rernmg etiquette. If you would 
like to have her leaflet F. 2* en
titled, “ Houne a  arming* and Sur- 
pri*e l-artio*," *end 10 rent* In 
vain to Dept. K. IV, rare of (Thi* 
newapapvrl. I*. O. Kox *0, Station 
G. New Yorfc 13. N Y Mra. Po*t 
b  *<>rry »he vannot anewer per 
■tonal mail.
( Kelvaaed by The Hell Sytidivata 1

s. «

Ranger Times
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Nazerene Church;

Rohhy F#r|u»«n. Pallor

NEW PORTABLE

R o lle r R ink
*  *

Cool Open Air, New Floor, Plenty 
Parking Space

Located One Block North of 
Victor Hotel -  Cisco

OPENS 8 P.M. WEEK NIGHTS —  OPEN  

SATURDAY A  SUNDAY EVENING AND NIGHT.

t 9

•t*

ts

V f

• %

Owned and Operated by Louia Couch

Ro*. Bobby Ferguson, pant or of 
; h a Church of the Nasnrviir 
Went Main ami Oak Streeta, five* 
the follow in* schedule o f sorvire*

Suinlay School meet* each week 
at W :4f> a m Mr*. Hurl M e(jra» >a 
umlay School superintendent The 
momm| worahip service begin* at 
10:46.

N. Y. P. S. begin* at 1 p m 
' each Sunday evening, followed by 
the evening worahip aervice at
7.46.

1‘rayer meeting* are held each 
Wednesday night at 7 46,

Re*

Harmony 
Baptist Church

Tomwijr Knoll*. pMlur

Church of God 
Announcements

A Look Ahead 
At Dairying

Harmony Baptlat, the church 
ith a friendly welcome and eld 

time Uoapol praach ng from the|

MODERN 
Pest Control

llihle, welcome* you to it* aervice*.
Harmony Uaptiat Church will be 

gin Sunday School at IU a.m. with 
, worship -ers ice* at 11 o’clodi with 
the pa*tor bringing the message 

, Training Union beg n* at 7 p m 
with evening preaching at eight.

Bill t'pchurrh la mu*lc director. 
Wednesday evening midweek Aer
vice i* held at 7 p m with Hible 
study and prayer meeting

Thursday evening la visitation 
night led by Kay Rodgers at 7 pm.

Often FREE Estimate* 
on Tormitos and Past

Control.
Seiaotifie method* We heee a 
template liae ef law  Hod—

302  Mata Pit Ml 7 3422
R*e*er

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rite's 
Catholic Church

Rev J C Atkina, paator of tit*
Church of "od, Strewn Road and 
iat Street, givea the following 
schedule of aervice*.

Sunday achool leyira at 10 a.m., 
followed by the morning worahip 
•art ire at I I.  The evening wor 
■hip urn ire begin* at 7 p m.

The Y. I* K. aervice begin* at 
7:20 Wednesday evening Prayer 
meeting i* held at 7:20 pm. Fri
day.

The public la cordiaty invited to 
attend these aervice*.

Mesquite A Rualr

Church of Christ
Loyd Bryant, mmiiter

Since 1P44 th# output of Am
erican dairie* ha* steadily inerwa* 
ed while the number of dairy cat
tle ha* .teadily decreased A. M 
Meekma, eiten*ion dairy husband 
nan, aay* that now, however, 
there ere indicationa that during 
the neat year or two dairymen may 
he producing more milk and 
milking more rows.

One of the mo*t significant in
dication*. according to Meekma, i* 
the increased number of replace 
meiit animal* on hand la rela 

jtlon to the number of mature 
;cow», the number of young stock 
on hand January I, H U , was at 
a record high lev*4.

Meelmn point* out that th# po*
ihility of more milk cow* r«r 

tainly .upporte the forecast that
milk production will ituranae dur
ing the neat few year* Increase* 
in milk production will probably 
he more rapid than increase* in 
rommemal demand* for milk and 
in IIV product*, the specialist con
tinue*. I f this happen*, dairymen 
may again have to depend on 
government purchase* of milk pro
ducts to support price*, Meekma 
captained

Increase in sale* in the past 
several years have been mainly

because at increaaad population.
Her a use of the close halanrt he-' 
tween milk production and con
sumption during th* patt tar* 
years, the dairy industry Is not 
burdened with large surpluses 
We can, however, expect govern
ment stock* of dairy product* to 
innea.-e. Meekma conclude*.______

Chuoproctlc
I 00 to ■ p at.

foodey • Wedneeday ■

D R . E. R . G R E E N

Fkaa Reaper, T*

Rita*
weekly

Catholte

|® rw « WORTH
FOOD MART U M H K

2 5 th  A n n iversary  Sale!
Comp In A  With Fot Your "Pick of Prise*" from tho Beautiful "SAH" 
Green Stamp Idea book (Up to 2S Book* Value) at Worth Food Mart *

Th* fotlsswwg 
erhodul# for 84
Church:

Holy Mss* every ftundey morn
ing at 1 o’clock.

Evening devotion* *a Sunday*
at 7 p.m.

Kvening Mae* every Thursday
at 7 p m.

Study Club for th* high school 
student* every Wednesday at 7 
pm

Religious eta**** for grad*
school student* every Thursday at 

First communion rlaaa every Sat
urday at 10 a.m

Rev Fr Mark Van Remelryck. 
pastor of St. Rita’s, l* always avail- 
tb it to givs information about the 
Catholic Cburrh and Its Dortnnaa, 

I to any person Interested la t b * 
( matter.

Everyone la wslrotwe to attend
th* church aervlcaa

Services tor Sunday at th* Mr* 
quite and Rusk Church of Christ 
begin* with Bible Claeses at p 46
a m The morning worahip follow* 
at 10:45.

Evening service* begin with 
wag practice at 0:30 p.m , follow
ed with th* evening worship at
7 JO. •

Tuesday afternoon the Indies’
Hi hie Class meets at 2 pm

Mid week It Ole rleases are at
7 :.*t0 p m. on Wednesslay night.

A cordial welcome is extended 
to everyone.

Christian Science

Assembly of God 
Church

Thelma lloetetter is pastor.

READ THE n .tW iH K I*

W IS H IN G  W E L L
There'll Be a Winner af Each Worth Food Mart

The Assemrny of t.ad Churrh, 
20* Young street, meet* at P 46 
a m <%rh Sunday for Sunday
School. Th* morning worship hour 
begins at It.

Christ's Ambassadors meet from
4:30 until 7:3ft pm on Sunday
evenings The evangelistic service 
follow* at 7:46

Mxl wees services are h*4d each
Wednesday evening at 7 46.

How scientific prayer leads In 
a dearer understanding of Truth 
will be brought out at Christian 
Science Here ire* Sunday.

The I rw in  Sermon on ‘ Truth" 
will include the following pass- 
age* from the llihle (Luke 11:1), 
13): "If u soil shall ask bread of a 
ny o f you that i* a father, will he 
give hini e stone' or if he ask a 
fish, will hr for • fiAti him
•  *rr|iPi»t! . . I f  >> thru, brine 
t r i l ( l now how to |i\p grood fifth 
•nto your rftuMrrn ho« murh i 

•hell your hravrnly I'athri * 
fu r  thr Holy Spirit to thrm that 
•«k him?**

Thr im|M>rtanrr o f |»ro)r»r i* i )mi 
emphiBiiwI in rradinf from •ftri 
rncr and Hralth arith Kry to thr 
Script irr»" by Nary Hahrr llddy. 
inrtudinr thr following 111:27 
SI*I * I’rmyrr cannot rKanyp thr 
unaitrrablr Truth, nor ran prmyrr 
alonr giv# us an untirntRjMimf 
of Tmth, hut prayer, rou- 
plrdl with a frnrrnt halxtuai 
dr»irr to kno« and «io thr 
will of <H»d, will bmig ia into
all Truth.**

Ranger Clinic
announces thr a woe la tl on of

Luther R. Gohlke, M. D.
foy Grnrrftl Practice

O ff * rh-m# Ml 7-11 IS Re* rhone MI T-1UB

COME IN AND SEE OUR 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

FINE

17 F t  Luxury Cruiser. Motor and TrailerGRAND PRIZE:
•S & H" STAMPS

C A R P E T ' S
it Prices lo fit every budget 

*  We do our own Installation

Hl-C DRINKS 
VEIVEETA 
Grape Juice 
Red Heart 
Preserves

Orange. Grape. 
Orange-Pineappltx 
Pineapple Grapefruit 3 Ranger Furniture Exchange

Cheese
Spread 123 N. Rusk

"BRASHIER'S"

Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

First Methodist 
Church

VISIT
THE HOUSE O f COLOB

AND SAVE ON NATIONALLY 
KNOWN PAINTS

Hwy. 80. East Jack Williams Phooe M l 7  1378

Re* L ively Brew*. Pe.lar
Sunday School will begin Bun 

•lay morning at 9 46 at the Find 
Methodist Churrh with the morn 
log worship service at 10 60.

The Intermediate* and Senior 
7 oulh will meet for their program 
at 4 :4Mi The evening worahip *er 
rice# will begin at 7 00 The pa* 
tor will be preaching at both ser 
vices thi* Sunday You are invited 
to attend these serviroa.

Don't Blame Uj
if you take a chance and loee In a gamble on an E*d- 

land County land title With every modern facility ia plant 
equipment and a trained personnel to serve you ther# I* ft* 
good reason why any property owner in thi* County ahould 
he without an abstract The cost I* small and it’* value ran- 
not he determined in dollar* and rents Don’t take a tempting 
risk on a land title there'* not a chance to win I

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Abstracts bum# I t I J i Tat as

Welch's
24 os. 
Botls.

V W M W W W m W W V W W M M U V W m W W W W W W W W W M V

Assorted Flavors 
Dog Food. Save 16c

l i b .
Cans

BAMA— Red Plum Jam. 
Grape Jam, Peach Pres.

20 os. 
Tumblers

Hunt’s 
Solid PackTomatoes 

Rose-Dale Pears 
NibletsCorn ■  
Ireland's Barbecue

4 300’s
cans

Bartletts

Golden
Whole Kernel

Experience is a
Better Teacher

Slicked or 
Chipped

IF YOU'RE STILL insuring lor what your property 
was worth a few years ago . . .  instead of what It is 
worth today . . . Fir* may teach you an expensive 
lesson.

Be smart I Make sure NOW that you have ade 
quote insurance protection. Call onnote insurance protection. Call on . . .

MAY INSURANCE AGENCY
DOUBLESTAMPSWEDNESDAYWith Purchase 

Of $2.50 or More

Phone MI 7-3S82
214 Main Street Ranger

AAftftSftAftftAAftASAAftAAftAAftSftSftAftAAftftAftftSSAW g g e e g W

HUMBLE.

Have You Been to Campbells Humble 
Service Station Lately?

Sure!
. . . Everybody knows that they have completely 
remodeled their station and are equipped to 
give the best service in town . . .

• Tops In All Driving Needs 
• Fast Courteous Service 

• Complete Servicing
• Satisfaction Guaranteed

CAMPBELL’S HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
R a n g e r Highway HI) Fast Phone MI 7-9.197

Libby’s Frosen Libby * Frosen

Green Beans orQ CQC 
Broccoli Spears v™ 1” JO

Peas or | 
Spinach 5 ^  79^

Seedless Grapes s t s i -

Let us show you how to

Firm Hoads

Prices Effftetive Monday. Tuesday A Wednesday

Green Cabbage
Prices Effective

Prem ium  Bacon  
C a lf  L iv e r r'-1’ s"c*d 
C atfish  F ille ts  o° 
„Raw H addock
Woodbury Shampoo

Lb.

Swift’s
Sliced

L J k

FINANCE THAT NEW HOME

Pkg.

Tost* O’Sea 
Portions

I2 -«> .

Betause we <t(>erlallxe In home-financing, our 
home loan people can apply plenty of experience 
lo the solution of your problems. Whether you plan 
to buy or build, you can pay In monthly amounts 
that are fitted to your income I after a reasonable 
down payment I . Convenient monthly payments 
may Include principle, interest, taxes and Insur
ance-. Our plan lakes you to debt-free home owner
ship.

Reg 81.00 Value

first Federal Savings &  Loan 
Association oi Banger

204 Mam Bswgae, Tosas Mum# Ml 71*11

With A Building Loan
'M

from Ranger Lumber and Supply Co. We offer a loan 

for every building purpoae. ,

Take advantage of Ranger Lumber A Supply Com

pany’s Finance Ulan. We can. without delay, ar

range a suitable loan for any kind of building pro

ject We have a special loan to cover all purchases 

made from Ranger lumber A Supply Co. Ita a loan 

plan In cover coat of all types of repairs, alterations or 

to your exist ng residence We also hove the same typo 

loan to cover Multi-Family dwellings, buildings and 

rommmercial structures and farm atruetureg.

Ranger Lumber & Supply Co.
Fhofsa Ml 7-1481

Calvin Brown -Earl Brown

—

T

07669507
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I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS

Ry Hnyi^ Himi^

All u 
Bill Kt 

I 1

rurilvn
otiytiow.

U  It s ix *

t<lv

you

maySo it‘»  1 n
'« i l t f i  4H' 1 | h 
of msnrv 
II Itnow yrl

to
rtod“

Kiiw
u rtf

$ia
jgrtm U u r 
Wank citamtMr uf i '«n m  

otast rnonoicer a f Uw Ka
i Port Worth, m 
Kart Wartii Ku 

kaiu-h Club, (Hot 
gratW ui «n<l •  ra t»r  of

every b*t

r v

mg along' and hr dertamd that | 
imU • ci«* mt abumiaat tKry 

Man* brwukmg down the fence*.
Then everybody has wpekeu of 

nock ami *ueh a aituat on a* be
ing "HobiMMi'a rhoirt." ran
a livery -table t* Kngland a long 
time ago and ho rotatal the us* 
of hli horata. The am mat m Ha o  
turn waa intt, he placed in the j 
fir*t a tat I ant a I'ttilonwr could j 
o l« * t  any her** ha wanted previd | 
ed ha touh Uia ana in thr fu »t

Ami than there la “ a Garrison! 
f  rush.”  A* a boy, I gut thr idra j 
that it meant thr garrison of a 
b*«ieged fort sallied forth ami I 
n v f  tha b M itfrn  had Columbia. '

Summertime Delight
FROSTY PARFAIT PIE

» / i • Hut there ta », many years age, a

1»\ great jockey by the name of liar
7  1 n*en end he al#my* put on a rou*\ ing fiiuA  te a rare.

1 1 However there « a i  also a boxer

the gift 
your favorite person 

deserves

L((h u i ^ V c& ia it

-amril ti»rri*on a long t me ago 
who w u  a favorite with tha fan*. . 
\o  mat tar ban badly ho had born
outgo nted in thr ym 'ttiin f round, | 
ha raflnr rushing out af hi* rarnrr 1
for tha final thrra minute# ami ( 
hit hi* opponent from all direct- j 

I ions r*iiaUy tha darts on want to j 
tha other man, whervupon t h e ;  
crowd board They had forgotten 
thr first tuna rounds and remem ’ 
hr rad only that “ (ieiriioR  fimeh.’ * » 

1>»»n t h«*rr t* thr expression, I 
“ the n*et o) "  hid M < t») was 
a fighter in midtiltweight and j 
! sght hfitvrwe ght circle# rather1 
rally in thr cantury. Hr was thr | 
vary unusual combination of a i 
superb boarr and haary hittar 

There were fighter* who usrd 1 
his name ta got mate he* in am*! i 
her ntie* and an une wcaeion a , 
twal man was matched with an 
vpporiant who rlmanei ta bo hid 
Mct'oy Tha loaoi boy tooh a lot 
o f punahmeet tha first round In I 
His corner at thr oa«l of thr round j 
his meniger a shad. “ U ha aj
l^ieRy Tha fighter rtphni, “ No 

hr'* thr real Met oy **
Wall. I’ ve made a start toward ' 

anting that booh that Bill Kmgj 
«<tggr»ted Hr has generously of 
fered to give mr half of wrhatrwrr 
I can "iahe from tL

Mr • Connie PHtman and Mr 
and Mr». O f .  Reid have as their 
guest a *t*trr. Mrs. I orn Smith, 
and her daughter, Miss Jewell 
Smith* of tH lshem  i  vty. Mia* 
Smith is a a tton a ry  in Florida.

Safety Council 
Gives Artificial 
Respiration Ideas

tb« Council, il.m-inr o f |.ofcl..
u fh jr.

"S o  «pon »l A ll la arc la u ilv d  
Anyone even children ran

k>od cho*i»
mum t o n  tor ire cream Evirvon* dote  on apple pie 

era. here t a d e n i  «h ,l deliver* both . . .  an apple
p.e with mto cream blended n*h l into it  , _ __ , . .
V Koi the apple part, you marry canned apple tauce to the Ice 
cream five  fentle flrmne** with oranfe frlatm  and you get a 
p,e m el‘ itfly »nio©th. fr.uty cool, holdlTtg the happy teat of apple*
and a hint of orange in iU  depth* _  . ,___

You m i) mate this pie with a definite meal in mind But don t 
hr turpii«ed to find yourself sliding big lender wedges onto plates 
just any time after tha pi* >• m||(fe  for this is a pie practically 
unpohuble to resist Who. indeed, would want to*

Tor all it* light, creamy perfection you don’t have to c irrr  on 
like mad to make it Just gather the few ingredient* and follow 
thr xemarkably easy directions. {

I package orange-flavored | !  cupa canned apple tauce
galatm I I Ublatpoon grated orange

1H cupa boiling water I rmd
1 pint vamlla ice cream I • ’  baked pastry sFietl

Add gelatin to boiling water, stir until diaaolved Cut ice cream 
into fourths, add to hot geiaUn mixture. stirring until ice cream 
has melted Add apple sauce and grated orange rind, m i* well 
Put filling into pie ahell Chill until set iTf desired, garnish with 
alternate spoonfuls of whipped cream and canned apple sauce )

Your *wimming <ompanion find* 
hitnself in water too deep far him. 
He can't atay afloat.

He g«*r« under hut reacuer# 
remh him tjuakly and pull him 
into their boat You climb in, too.

Seconds are precious. Victims 
of water accidents die from lark 
»f oxygen -u ffiK.it i 
oxygen can spell permanent brain 
I ft mage Too Song without oxygen 
means death!

What would you do*
Start artificial respiration at 

once/* adv tues thr National Safety 
Council, hub of the safety move 
men! in America and concerned 
with all form* of safety.

The Council goes along with thr 
<>s.?ftn o f art fir al respiration 
rwomnu*mlad by many authorities 

the mouthdo mouth method.
mouth-to-nuHith method 
ihsnUrs of providing irrt- 
irvwurs to inflate t h r  
ungs And ft enables thr
0 get more act urate m
1 on the volufur, pressure 
ng of efforts needed to

» the victim'* lungs than are 
ed by other methods," says 
s on artificial respiration, 
m should you use artificial

Here is how you ran perform learn how to save lives through 
the life saving mouth-tvmeuth use of month-to-moath artificial 
artificial respiration, he said. respiration.”  

i Wipe girt foreign matter ftaj
' mouth with your fingers or a » » F T t y i r i f H I W M l H i m

‘T  S T S -  “ r,:U" ,‘ .  .  -  KKAD THE <"LA88IKIEU8 -__ ?• Tilt the victim s head hack

•rite

metiiat
victim'

rormatioi 
md tim

so the chin is pointing upward 
Tull or push the jaw into a jut 
ting out poeition.

These maneuver* should re-1 
 ̂ lieve obstruction o f the air tutesagv

LauV*t*f moving the base of the tongue 
away from the back o f the throat.

54• °t**n your mouth w'ide and 
plase it tightly over the victim's 
mouth. At the same lime, pinch tlie ■ 
v i c t i m ' s  nostrils shut. Then * 
hre*thr air —  at a normal rate I 
into the victim.

4. Remove your mouth, turn j
your head to the side, and listen 
for air coming out. Repeat the 
biowing effort.

Kor an adult, blow* about TJ | 
breaths a minute. For a child | 
breathe more softly -about 2H j
times a minute.

"Thi». ha>wahy, is How to apply I *
mouth-to-mouth artificial reepira-! 
tinn," said Kuhli

Free Estimates
Om A  N*w

ROOF
Ot RtpSt yout old Roof 
Roaldootial *  CooubmOoI

Eastiand - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

IVaMo Sqalroa
Ph MA 9 2370 EaslUad

iffo

ng — he<
uffocation 
rator or 
ear drew r

worn* stop# breath 
of electric -hitch,! 

i d M'srtlcd refrig > 
plastic bag, or a - 
sanl Ralph Kuhli, 1

Zemo Great h r  
Minor Burns,Cots
Eemo, a doctor's formula, liquid 
sr ouitmrnt. soothes, twlps heal 
truiiur bums, cuts, bruise* I'auulv 
anUmptic. .wsws Itch ul surface 
rum,***, asrerna, tsae-age piamfifr* 
stHW-tr • feet Steps m api* n t e  to 
ai«i# faster hasaliteL Fof sfiSt.rn

art Ks-lr* Sirwuyt

Mrs, i'areltne Hennett
day Mr4, Hennett went home with 
them for a few dayn.

Mr* ijeorge Wilson o f Kar\g*r 
■ pent the weekend with Mrs, Al-

m me - to rowNo other ( i f t  «a v« *e  «eR .

N o  p f l  coo du(>lte,t« it. N a S "'l tan yleaoo M  

Bluett t| K i n  m  o u ch ! Let u* make that epeital 

gift portrait for you now— en<) »ho« you intereel* 
in# ways to make it a m em oraiiir f iU — tn color oe 

la • boaaufully JaaianmJ fra me Ca n  ta or ptiuoo 

tor your appomtiaeol tcunt rrote.

Capps Studio

V kat tom in the mormim serv ire«
at o  K>mt Kept id Chur. h e ere
Mre. U r e  Smith, Mims Sm»th.
M k# |*i rt.ter of Wirehita Fs
Mfh. \«*»! Gilbert ad Iste. Mm J*
<\ Hi■aw it e f F-aatl.afi<1L *Y»d Ml 1ind
Mrs. C Murry and cMtdired ilaid

Mr
ind

Mr*. t»***>rge Wilson of Rangs-r
and Mrx Qrtydse Base

hildrvn. Jee Fid and Bid. 
ytaturdwy night and Sunday 

a Kt, Worth waiting with her ■»»-
ter and family. Mr and Mr* At- 
Oort White »w l children

Mr and R l» Boucher were in 
Rising Star Saturday night at tend- 
tig the Madnluma and Brook*
1fr r -----~g )|r Boucher is a

aacher in ihoer crnnmunft-termer
| s os.

Mm W C
ft Sh era of 
their sister#, 
14*r Bennett

Ballard and Mrs. O- 
Abilene \ iftitml w-ith 
M rs. Ruth Slaton, 
and their mother.

Mr* |l J Jart* and Mr» J H 
Brandon were in Fort Worth Kn- 
Amy.

Mr .nd Mr* Ale* l1uUi|». 
JeariMP and Janey of Paeedena I 
runted this past week with her} 
mother. Mr* Fthel HarreM.

Mr and Mrs. «;. n. Riley re 
tent!) relumed from a two week* 
visit With hi» hrwther and ibtrr- 
in law. Mr and Mr» G. W Riley 
»n t ark*villa. Ark Mr m il Mr* 
Rdey returned home with them 
and they went to U k# Murray 
near Ardmore. Okia. to attend the 
Riley family reunion for two day*

Mrv Jack \ sught of fhtllan and 
Mrs. Nora Vaught of Ka»tl«nd vi» 
ted with Mr and Mm K. F 
Boucher Monday evening.

Mr and Mr# Albert ls*#rtp of 
1 nfaos are %’isiting with his bro 
ther and wife. Mi and Mr- Bunk 
lew is

P -E
REPAIR SHOP

O N  A L L  A P P L IA N C E S

118 S. A u it ln  St. 
Ph on e 7-1464 ___ I

Hill Avenue Beauty Shop
TO RE-OPEN MONDAY, JULY 25

PRC SCHOOL SPECIALS

• S 7.50 Cold Wove* now $5.00

• $10.00 Cold Wave* -now $7.50

Lucille Williams

rlmUfi
AND LONG  
DISTANCE
m o v ;n g ,
STORAGE l

FREE ESTIMATESI
A cartaii or * rorload . . . 
mov# It promptly, rarefutly. 
Sloraff* farilitioo ond oorviro 
«ro tho finoat Low rrnto* Id 
•uron< * Dvoilatklo.

Ranger Transfer 
and Stoi

M
forage
roood. M«rD U ndor*

Phono M l M M 4

t -t-
t
l

*1 ! II H

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealers

F I N A N C E
YOUR CAR WITH

C O M M E R C I A L  S T A T E  B A N K

C H E C K  T H E S E  A D V A N T A G E S  
• Trade At Home 

•  Finance At Home
Insure With Your Local Agent 

Prompt Convenient Service

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

-  if everything 
burned TONIGHT?

Til# fuml*Mnjr« m your 
home or* probably worth 6 or 
10 times what you think they

1:

You've accumulated them 
one at a time a chair, a book, 
a plrture. a auit of clothes, a 
sot af dishes—ao you underaa 
tunate their total value.

Your Insurance on theee 
things Is probably only a frac
tion of what tt should be. For 
example, just hot the things 
in one room, and see! Or aak 
us for a form an which to 
make a complete inventory of 
your household possessions. 
And we'll tell you how tnex-

K naive complete America 
>ra protection against Are 

lees really is.

i. auoscis a cs

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
a

One Drawer Letter F ile .............................................24.50
One Drawer Legal FMe.............................................. 29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile .............................................29.95
Two Drawer Legal F ile ...............................................39.95
Three Drawer Legal F ile .........................................49.95
Three Drawer Letter F ile ...........................................39.95
Four Drawer Letter F ile ...........................................49.50
Pour Drawer Legal File .•»•••«•»»••»•»»»»••••• 59.50

PHONE 224

T he Ranger T imes

S1

__


